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We And.in (be Kaufman. (Texas) JStar,
of Marab. 5, the. following deserved
tribute to the memory of this gontle¬
mon. Tboagh long einöö flosd,' his
name lives sacredly treasured in the
hearts of a devoted people:

"Hon. David S. Kaufman, after
whom this County and town were
named, it will be remembered, aame to
Texas at an early day, and was a mem-
ber in Congress daring the days of the
Texas Republic, and served with
marked ability as Speaker of the
Houjio of Representatives. He wan
afterward a member in the United
StateB Congress from this State, where
he died at an early age. Mr. K*uf-
inftn was a man of great ability, and
was one of the most popular men in
the State, Tbo people cf Texas oho-
rieh his memory next to that of Gen.
Houston, the father of the repnblio."
Hon. D. S. Kaufman was a brother

of the Rev. A. Kaufman, at the time
of his death the assistant minister of
St. Philip's Churob, Charleston, and
an unole of Mr. A. G. Knufmau, of
that city.
Auotber English olergyman, the Rev.

J. Coloy, of Cowley, near Oxford, baa
got into hot water by refusing to read
the burial service over a body -which
had been dead eight days. He refused
to allow its interment in the parish
ohuroh yard, because its previous oc-

onpant had "lived a notorious life."
In thus assuming the prerogative of
Omnipotence, which has, so far es
beard from, not leased the power to
"judge both the quick and the dead,"
the Rev. Co ley incurred the wrath of u
mob, who drove him from "God's
Acre" asj a presumptuous intruder.

"1

BY J. A. SELBY. [(
Mr. Taphey Fool, an aged and re-

spcotablo citizen, departed this life a
few days ago, at hie residence in this
County. Mr. Pool was a soldier in
the war of 1812, and was among the
oldest Masons in the State. He leaves
a family end a large number of friends
to mourn his death. Mr. Pool was in
his 84th year at the time of his death.

[ Winnsboro News.
President Hasseltiue, of the Cberaw

and Cheater Railroad, waa in town on
Saturday. He reports the work as
progressing favorably, and tho people
along tho line from tbis plaoe to Lan¬
caster are thoroughly aroused in be¬
half of the enterprise.

{Chester Reporter,
At the last Friday evening prayer

meeting in Plymouth Church, after
reading the story of St. Paul and Silas
singing in their prison, Bescher said:
"So let us, if. trouble comes, sing our¬
selves out of it." If singing will helpthe matter, it is full time to strike up.
Mr. J. O. P. Jones, formerly of

Chester, was recently killed in Missis-
sippi, by a railroad aooident. |.j

Hat Opportunity to (Main a City Besiieaee.
MSfEBüf101

Of Valuable Improved and Unimprovedif, ;j f ¦«¦ ft

Together with Other Desirable Property, in

City of Columbia, S. 0.
1. BRICK STOKE.Lot 26x180 feet, on West side Main

street, between Blending and Taylor, valued at.$7,5G0 00
2. BUILDING LOT, West side Richardson street, be¬

tween Blending and Laurel, 26x208 feet. 1,850 00
3. BUILDING LOT, adjoining Lot No. 2, 26x208 feet... 1,850 00
4. COTTAGE HOUSE, half acre lot, containing excellent

well of water, with fine fruit garden; a delightful residence, on
Elmwood avenue, between- Gadsden and Wynn streets. 1,800 00

5. BUILDING LOT, on North side of Gervais street, be¬
tween Assembly and GateB, 69x208 feet. 1,700 00

6. TWO-STORY BBICK BUILDING, lot 74x92 feet, on
Gates street, near Pendleton, with every convenience. 1,600 00

7. CARRIAGE and PAIR EXTRA FINE MATCHED
HORSES, Harness, Pole and Shafts, Blankets, &c, complete.. 950 00

[One a promising four-year old, will trot his milo in neigh¬borhood of three minutes; both good drivers singly.]8. BUILDING LOT, on East side of Assembly street, be¬
tween Blanding and Laurel.o.800 00

9. BUILDING LOT, on East side of Assembly street, be¬
tween Laurel and Blanding. 800 00

10. COTTAGE HOUSE and lot, comer Gates and Divine
streets, 54x108 feet. 700 00

11. BUILDING LOT, on West side Gates stroet, between
Medium and Pendleton. 300 00

12. BUILDING LOT No. 1, half acre, corner of Hender¬
son and Indigo streets. 200 00

18. BUILDING LOT No. 2, half acre, fronting on Indigo,adjoining Lot No. 1.\.200 00
14. BUILDING LOT No. 3, half acre, corner Pickens and
Indigo. 200 00

15. BUILDING LOT No. 4, adjoining Lot No. 3, on Pick-
ens street, half acre. 200 00

16. BUILDING LOT No. 5, half acre, corner Tobacco and
Henderson .?. 150 00

17. BUILDING LOT No. 6, half acre, on South side To¬
bacco street, between Pickens and Henderson. 100 00

18. BUILDING LOT No. 7, quarter acre, on East side
Pickens street, between Tobacco and Indigo. 100 00

19. BUILDING LOT No. 8, quarter acre, adjoining No. 7. 100 0020. BUILDING LOT No. 9, quarter acre, adjoining No. 8. 100 00
21. BUILDING LOT No. 10, quarter acre, adjoining No. 9 100 00

, 22. DOUBLE CASE GOLD LEVER WATCH. 125 00
23. Gentleman's Heavy GOLD CHAIN. 75 00
24. Pair Lady's GOLD BRACELETS. 60 00.25. Lady's DOUBLE CASE GOLD LEVER WATCH.... 50 00
26/Lady's SINGLE CASE WATCH. 40 00St Lady's GOLD CHAIN.. 40 00;$8. DOUBLE CASE STEM WINDING WATCH. 35 0029, DOUBLE CASE ENGLISH LEVER WATCH. 35 00
,30. Lady's .DRESSING CASE. 40 00
,31, DOUBLE CASE WATCH..,. 20 00fojTJ v 'N .. ..vI

_

Total value of property. ....j._$21,820 00
£l®b®is 88.Hamb«? to !>© Issued 4,364..'SS^iphe Holder of each Tioket will be entitled to free admission tuthe Musical Entertainment at the Opora House on tho Evening of theDistribution of the Awards.. JKiyTitles to the Property are perfect.The Distribution will bo under the supervision and direction of aCommittee appointed by the Ticket-Holders. Tho monoy received forTickets- willibe immediately deposited in the Union Savings Bank, with

a liest of ticket-holder?', and instructions to refund in case Distributionshould not take j#aee.'. '".Responsible agents will bo appointed in the.principal towns in f&b State, for the convenience of those desirous of
obtaining tickets for tno J^Hstribution, and it is believed will be disposedof rapidly, and the Disbci^ntion made; at an early date.probably by themiddle of April. The only desiro of the originators of this project isto dispose of some surplus property, at a fair rate, and in such manner
as to enable any one to procure a site for a home* . ,J. A. 8ELBY, Manager, Columbia, 8. 0.fiSrTicketa can be obtained at Indian Girl Cigar Store, ColumbiaHotel Cigar Store, Wheeler House, California Cigar Store, S. Sheridan'sGrocery Store and the Paaaux. Office, Columbia} Julius Poppe, Ander¬
son; John C. Squier, Winnsboro; D. Bieman, Walhalla; E. A. Scott

.et onr Junt Ceninres Attend the True

JOLUMBIA, S. C, FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 10, 1875

REGULATOR

The symptom« of LiverCompIaict arcun-
eaeincss aud pain in the aido. Sometimes
the pain 1h in the shoulder, and is mistaken
for rheumatism. '1 ho stomach is affected
with loss of appetite and sickness, bowels,in general, costive, sometimes alternatingwith lax. 'i lie Leadis troubled with pain,and dull, heavy sensation,considerable loss
of memory, accompanied with painful sen¬
sation of having left nndono somethingwhich ought to have been dono. Often com¬
plaining of weakness, debility and low
spirits. Sometimes many of tho above
symptoms attend the disease, and at other
times very few of them; bat the Liver is
generally tho organ most involved.

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDT
Is warranted not to contain a single particle of Mercury, or any injurious mineral sub¬stance, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
Containing those Southern Boots and Herbs, nhich an All-w'.ac Providence has placedin countries where Liver Diseases most prevail. It will cure all Diseases caused by De¬
rangement of the Liver and Bowels.

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, OR MEDICINE,la eminently a Family Medicine; and by being kept ready for immediate retort, will
save many an honr ot suffering, and many a dollar in time and doctors' bills.
Aicer over Forty Years' trial, it is still receiving the most unqualified testimonials toits virtuos from persons of tho highest character and responsibility. Eminent physi¬cians oommond it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For Constipation, Headache, Bain in the Shoulders, Dizziness, Hour Stomach, Bad Tastein tho Month, Biliona Attacks, Palpitation or the Heart, Fain in tbe Begion of tbo Kid¬
neys, Doepoudency, doom aDdForebodings of Evil.all of which are tbe offspring of aDiseaaod Liver.

FOR DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.
Armod with thiB ANTIDOTE, all climates and changes of water and food may befaced without fear. As a remedy in Malax ions Fevers. Bowel Complaints, RestleseneBB,Jaundioe, Nausea,

IT HAS NO EQUAL!It is tho Cheapest, Purest and Beat Family Medicine in the Worldl
CAUTION!

Buy no Powders or prepared SIMMONS' LIVEB BEGULATOR.unlossinonr engravedwrapper, with Trade-mark, Stamo andSignaturo unbroken. None other is genuine«J. II. ZEILIN & CO., Mncon, Ot,, and l'tilladelptila.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Take Simmons' Liver RegulatorFor all diseases of tho Liver, Stomach and Spleen.Ab a remody in Malarious Fevers, Bowel Complaints, Dyspepsia, Mental Depression,Restlessness, Jaundice, Nausea, Sick Hcadacbe, Colic. Constipation and Biliousness,IT HAS NO EQUAL.
TESTIMONIALS.

"I have never seen or tried such a sim¬
ple, efficacious, satisfactory and pleasautremedy iu mv Jiio.".H. Uaineb. St. Louis,Mo.

Hon. Alex. H. Stephens.
"I occasionally use, when my condition

requires it. Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator,with good effect.".Hon. Alex. H. Ste¬
phens.

Governor of Alabama.
"Your Regulator has boen in use in myfamily for somo time, and I am persuadedit is a valuable addition to tho medical

science.".Oov. J. Gilt. 8bobteb, Ala.
"I have used the Regulator in my familyfor the past seventeen years. I can safelyrecommend it to the world as tbe best me¬

dicine I have ever used for that class of
diseases it purports to cure..H. F. Thio-
fem.

President of City Bank.
"Simmons' Liver Regulator baa proved

a good and efficacious medicine.".C. A.NOTTIRQ.
Druggist."We have been acquainted with Dr. Sim¬

mons' Liver Medioine for more than twenty
years, and know It to be the best Liver Re¬
gulator offered to tbe public.".M. R. Lyon
aud H. L. Lyon, Bellofontaiue, Ga.
"I was cured by Simmons' Liver Regu¬lator, after having suffjred several yearswith Chills and Fever.".R. P Andebbon.

The Clergy."Havo been a dyspeptic for years; beganBegulator two years ago; it has acted liko
a charm in my case.".Rev. J. C. Holmes.

Lady's Endorsement.
"I have given your medicine a thoroughtrial, and in no case has it failed to givefull satisfaction.".Ellen Meacuam, Chat-

tahoocheo, Fla.
Sheriff Bibb County."I have used your Regulator with suc¬

cessful effect in Bilious Colic and Dyspep¬sia. It is an excellent remedy, and cer¬
tainly a public blessing.".C. Mastebbon,Bibb County, Qa.

My Wife.
"My wife and sell have used the Regula¬tor for years, and testify to its great vir¬

tues.".Rev. J. R. Felueb, Perry, Ga.
"I think Simmons' Livrr Begulator one

cf the best modicines ever made fur the
Liver. My wife and many others have
used it with wonderful effect.".E. K.
Stalks, Albany, Ga.

Af. D.
"I bave used the Regulator in my family,and also in my regular practice, and have

fonnd it a most valuable aud aatlBfaotorymedicine, and believe if it was uaid by the
profession, it would be of seivice in very
many cases. I know very much of its com¬
ponent parts, aud can certify its medicinal
qualities are perfectly harmless.".B. F.
Ubiqob.M. D., Macon, Ga.| Jan 301wGm

Notice.
AMEETING of tbe Congaroe Manu¬

facturing Company will be held at tbe
office or Seibola &. Ezell, on TUESDAY
AFTERNOON, March 23, at 5 o'clock. Ail
persons interested will please attend.
Mar 13 W. J. B PTE'*. Seerotarv

City Taxes.

PERSONS having city taxes or licenses
to pay. can save money by purchas¬ing CITY COUPONS and CITY SCRIP ot

D. GAMURILL, Broker,March8_107 Main street.

New Sugar-Cured Hams.
1 Of ¦ NEW YOKK sugar-cured HAMS,1UU choice quality, JuBt received and
tor sale by JOHN AONBWA SON.

City Taxes.
fj\H E books of the City Treasurer are now
A. open for the receiving of taxes for 1875.
All citv taxes must bo paid before the 31st
dav of March instant.

RICHARD .TONES,March 17 City Treasurer.
WM. H. LYLES,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
ROOM No. C, Socoud Floor, New Life

Insurance Building, corner Richard¬
son and Washington Streets, Columbia,S.O. Mar lOtjGw

S D.EPSTIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE, Koom No. 6, Soothers Insur¬
ance Companv Building, Columbia,S. C. Maroh 11 lmo

Patriot.
^* THI8 thorough-bred 8TAL-.^IS LION wilt stand for tbo sea.flffjiWr HTM""" commencing March 15,ft I_111875. at the Wheeler Houue¦Ma«BBB«aV}tablee. on Plain Mtroet For

terms and pedigree, anply at the Stables.
March 5_ _"_tlroo

Grand. Central Java Coffee.
WE are agents for tho GRAND CEN¬

TRAL JAVA COFFEE COMPANY.
Their 00176*6 Is sold in pound packages, at
thirty cents ?er pound, and each oast ofsixty pounds contains a superior eight dayclock, whiob beoomes the property of the
lucky purchaserwho buys the package con¬
taining the ticket whieh entitles the owner
thereof to the oloek. The coffee io foU
valne itself for the price charged, and tbe
clock 1« given as a prise to induce pur¬chaser* to try tbe coffee.
Jan« JOHN AQNEW h SON.

GAR LOAD CALIFORNIA
Wine, Brandy & Champagne
- ^.j- JUST RECEIVED dirootJ^SÄfc from California. ThoaoWinearfttffffffBKTaad Brandios are made of de-
k ¦HHlioions grapoB of California.*^WJ^ For sale byDec 18 J.O. SEKGER8.

PERRY & SLAWSON'S
THE military man after martini exor¬

cises; the farmer afti r the day'a labor;tbe mechanic returning from the busy
SCOntS Of the machine shop; the merchant,
worn out with tho daily routine of tbe
counting room; tho lawyer plodding the
dusky labyrinths of law's intricate put he;
the parson perpli xing over some difficult
theological question; tbe man of elegant

3 FOR 25c.
leisure disgusted with time's monotonous
paces -all lind in those Cigars the re¬
freshing, ro-lnvigoratiug, enlivening and
solacing panacea their tired nature, over¬
taxed brain atul drooping energy rtquiresSold only by PERKY * SLAWSON,Indian Girl Oigir Store, Columbia, 8. C.
MONOPOLY ANDNEW SENSATION

LANDRRTil'S

GARDEN SEED!
AFULL assortment just received at

L. T. SI ELIMAN .fc CO.'S
Jan16 Drug Store.

Naphtha Lamps.
GAS LIGHT.
AGAS LIGHT at much less expense.Tnese LA MI'S are in different stylesand well adapted for Stores, Offices,Entries and Rooms. Each Lamp is of itseli
a gas manufactory. Tbo oil is fed tin ough
a tube or pipe, at the end ot which the
burner converts it into gas, which burns
With M brilliant white flame neurlv equal to
tbe best ooal gns, aud surpassing manycoal gas lights. For sale by

M. F.. CARR,FeblC3ino 57 Bridge street.
Notioe of Limited Partnership.

rjpilE undersigned hereby give notice
jl that they have this day formed alimittd partnership fur the transaction oi &
mercantile business in the city of Colum¬
bia; said business to embrace, chiefly, the
wholesaleknd retail of UltY GOO D.S. NO¬TIONS, BOOTS, SHOES and HATH, at theold stand of R. 0. Shiver & Co., under thefirm name of JONER, DAVIS & BOUK-NIGHT DAVID JONES.

J. HENRY DAVIS,
EDWIN H. BOUK NIGHT.C. BOÜKNIGUT.

CALEB BOUKNIGHT, an executor of the
estate of Robert O. Shiver, deceased, is a
special partner in aaid Arm, and has con¬
tributed thereto the sum ot fifteen thou¬
sand five hundred dollars. Mrs. ANN R.BHIVRR is also a special partner, and has
contributed to the capital stock of said
firm tbe sum of ten thousand dollars in
cash.
Colombia, Maroh 9,1875._Mar 10 w6_

Finest Goshen Batter
TN town reduced five oenta per pound, at
_ Feb6 HARDY SOLOMON'S.

i >....;..}( -......>.. .'.. H't \Jt'",-«. . MW I
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XL NEW SEED!

Ä CöinFLEfE STOCK.

ALL NEW, direct from the Seed Farms

of IOWA. FLOWER and VEGETABLE.

wholosalo and retail.

LÖRICK & LOWRANOE,
March 10 Columbia, 8. O.

THE OLD AND POPULAR

DRY EOOBSSTORE
Formerly occupied by

R. C. SHIVER& CO.,
And now by the New Firm,

JONES, DAVIS & BOIMIGHTS,
*ILL_bo, in a few_day^B, filled _with_jiw NEW AND WELL SELECTED

8TOCK of

DRY GOODS.
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS,

WINDOW SHADES,
RUGS,

WALL PAPER,
BOOTS,

SHOES, &c,
Wc oan assure tho patrons of this honso,

that tho established reputation for good
attention and low prices will be kopt up to
tho standard.

JONES, DAVIS & BOUKNIGHTS.
March 12_
The Attractions are Increasing!

AT THIS

GRAND CENTRAL

DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT
OF

W.D. LOVE & CO.
Wo aro daily adding to all the depart¬

ments of onr Establishment large lines of
Choice and Desirable SPRING GOODS, at
popularprices.
Families in [need of SPRING SUPPLIES

aud straDgers visiting this city should not
fail to give our stook a close inspection be¬
fore making their purcbasbs.

All needing DRY GOODS, BOOTS,
SHOES. CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Gcntt*
FURNISHING GOODS, or any article kept
iu a Firrt Class Store, will save money1 by
making their purchases at the Grand Cen¬
tral Drj Qoods Et-tabliebment of

WM. I). LOVE A CO.,
Columbia, S. C.

Samplce sent gratritously to all parts of
tho country on application. Mar 11

Spring; Prints.New Styles,
JUST RECKIVKO.

mOU SIXTY DAYS, FALL AND WIN-
JC rEtt GOODS Will bo sold REGARD¬
LESS OF OUST. C. F. JACKSON,
Jan 29 Leader of Low Prices.

COTTON!
STORED AND INSURED at the very low-1

uot rates, and tbo top of the umih-t
guaranteed (or all Cotton consigned to ve
fur sale.
Advaucos made at one per cent.per month

upon all cotton stored with us. No chargeforttrayaye.
HAT!

Northern Timothy and Clover at si 5)6
and II 50per hundred. Full wo'ght guar-

SEED POTATOES!
bine Early Hose, Goodrich, Poorlcsn,

Peachblows, aud other varieties.

JousDp'irt Fertiliser.as good as anynwed |I5 per ton, cash, aud $50 per ton,
SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE CO.,Feb 19 3m_OppositeJ-. C. ILJt. Depot.

State Sonth Carolina.Richland Co.
IN THE COURT OF PROBATE.

By B. I. Boone, Judge Probate Riohland.

WHEREAS Elieabetb Sober bath ap¬plied to me for Letters of Adminis¬
tration on tbe estate of LKVISUSEB, late
ot Richlaud County, deceased: These are.
therefore, to oite and admonish all aud
singular the kindred and creditors of tbe
said deuuasod, to he and appear before me,
at a Court of Probate for the said County,to be holden at Columbia, on the20tb day of
Maroh. 1875, at 10 o'clock A. M., to show
oauso, it any, why the said administration
should not me granted.
Given under my hand and the seal of tbo

Court, this 15th day of Maroh, A. D. 1875,and iu the ninety-ninth year of American
Independence. B.I. BOONS.
Mar 1C tu2 Judge of Probate.

JUST REG^OTHB.

FOR

NEW STYLE OATS!

OUR SUITINGS
Are yory handsome, and will be made to

order at LOW PRICES.

Mar 16 R. A W. O. dWAFFLELD.
CELEBRATED

STAR SHIRTS,
OPEN HACK OK FRONT.

O WHITE DKKS8 SHIRTS for 010.50

c « »» »« fia.oo

6 »* *» m 013.50-

O .«" ». .» 015.00.

6 ».¦» M 918.00

All Linen Bosom and CufiVj.

NEW HATS
SPRING STYLES.

WINTER CLOTHING,
AT COST.

KIMM & WILEY.Feb 17
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Important to Consumers of Tt».

IHAVE made arrangementa with an im¬
porting Tea Hoaae to anpply me with

i* nmform grade of TEA, ao that oonsnmers,.finding a Tea suitable in strength andflavor, can always depend upon get, Ing the
same, by asking" for that grade and prioe.We.have opened, to-day, twelve Chobtn of.
Tea, aa follows:
Fine Oolong O.
Fancy Oolong A.
I ine English Breakfast 0. ibJ t"

Fancy English Breakfast A*
Ohoico Imperial B,T»I-T-O«luu iuiui'.mi y.Panov Young Hyson A.
Choice Young Hyson B%.
Fine Yonng Uypon 0.
Choice Gunpowder B,
panov Gunpowder T>.
Fine Gunpowder C.
I invite an examination an* trial of thsaaTeas.wbicb will be fucod unusually cheap,.and tue quality superior to anything here¬tofore offored in Columbia. Tea,- whenproperly prepared, is more healthy thancoffeo, and is much cheaper.I also call attention to my GENERAL .STOCK OF GOODS, whfeh is unosuaHyvlarge, good and cheap, oartionlarly inPanov Famllv FLOU*.
Davii-' Diamond HAMS.
Davis' Pure Leaf LAUD.GOSHEN HUPTER.boat and cheapestin town.
BIO COFFEE.parched and raw.LAG0AYRA COFFEE.parched andraw.Old GovernmentJava OOFFEB.parchedand raw.
All goods marked down five per oent. tc«meet the limes.
Feb 12 EABDY SOLOMON»


